
IVBHTIiEMENTt.

■4JENSS:
L Court, for th« County of 
Loy. Oregon;
|tar<l, citiacne and legal vo 
[riu< t. Haruey county, Htxte 
Kenuci fully V»»y that a 11 
Luu 1 K- McKinne»-.for rhe 
halt und vinous liquoia in 
Ey and State, m quamities 
I a period of six raontlis.be- 
Lguruin theTVth dayof April, 
Fui Uuctteber. lt*l and yuur 
|r pray.
F a-Kobertson, 

Thuiuae Molauev, 
j. B. Kenyon, 
( baa Newman. 
W Aitnow, 
N. K. Duncan, 
E II Ta>ler, 
Wm. Wyllie, 
A. J. south, 
C. T. Griffin, 
Jim Street, 
T N staliard, 
J. Kiemler. 
hrii k Woodward, 

J. K Wr ghf, 
< HUB. K. henyou, 
W. 1) Yokum. 
A. Koobira, 
John Wright, 

iB. Stewart.
fiveit that thia petition will 
he abo\e named Court on 
| dayof April, 1891.
f i. K M. KlNNRY.

jqOTICBt

In the County Court of the Mt ate of Oregon, for 
Harney Cvuuty

In the matter of the laat Will and Teatamenl 
of William P. Uatea. daceaued.

Know all men lhat the undersigned has been 
appvinted Executor of the last Will and Testa 
ment ot William P. Gates, deceased, and letter« 
fee ameutarv. dated the fed day of Marth, 1891. 
have issued to him.

Now, therefore, all persona having claim« 
against the said kaiator, are hereby notified 
to pr« sent the same tome at lhe lanchof the 
late William P Gates, in Harney county, Ore
gon, or to Thornton Wiliiarra. my attorney at 
his office in th«i tow« of Harnev said county, 
Mithin six months from the date of the first 
Eublic-atIon (given below) properly venfitd tm 

y law provided.
First publication dated tth day of March, 1891. 

tiVLVAMUS O. Gatga, 
Executor

THE HERALD.

HAS LARGE8T CIRCULATION Or ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Official County Paper.

Loeal News.
L Burn«. Oregon. February 51 
I liffii.
L given lb«t the f.illowinn 
Hied iioiit e uf his intention 
■in support of his ••’Hint. ano 
■ be mane before the Kegis'er 
■Bun.a, Oregon, uu April 7.

riith r. Hnlmca
ky.t.. KU 6War., of Sec 1?. 
Kfiee. 54, Tp- .11*-. K » E 
■¡lowing witi.esses to prove 
Hence upon ai d cultivation 
Q'rhu W. Saver, Joel H How- 
hr and Samuel E. Joy, all of
Hf. F. Huntingt w. Register.

HAltNEY COl’XTY ITEM«.

MARCH 14.

Lut Burns Oregon February 
|I4.

Riven that the following- 
■iled notice of hit intention 
bi in support of his claim, 
af will be made befor« the 
liver at Burna uregun on 
F McM nrphy.
I bU HKU, NW*4 SE»z4. and 
Ln 2. Tp. U.S KU K. W M 
mlowing witnesses to prive 
Lienee upon »nd cultivatioi. 
J James M. Parker. Waller 
Issei and Byron Terrell, all

•J. B.HVNTINOTOM. Register

—J. S. Devine in town this week.
—Every one, who has plowing 

to do is at it.
—Tom Giannini will get the l.O. 

O. F. dance supper the 24th of April.
—Good wheat at N. Brown's $1 

per bu.-hel.
—Any one wishing potatoes, can 

find them at the stores for 2ets. a 
pound.

—For good livery teams, go to 
Mart Brenton and Sam Bailey’s 
stables, the Red and White Fronts,

—Attention is called, to the Sher
iff’s sale, next Saturday the 28th 
inst.

— II. Mason and several of the 
“L F.,” Co., were in Burns, last 
week.

—The 0. C. Co. are the 
merchants at the rail- road 
them.

—E. A. Heath, of the 
Press, called to see us, while in 
town, last week.

a

—W. E Grace has treated him-T 
self to a nice, new prescription desk. 
T. D. Harris maker.

—Tax paying time, without add
ing cost, nearly t r 2 . 
April—then unpaid taxes became 
delinquent.

—Squire f.oggar*. of Harney, in
forms us that in their efl'ort to get 
artesian water, nt Harney, they 
have gone to the depth of 240 feet, 
and are still boring.

—Sheep have wintered very well 
in in our county the past winter, 

1! sheepmen expect a heavy yield of 
I wool, for which, the present indica- 
I tions are, they will get a good 
I price.

—We see, in the "World,” the 
horse, Linus, known as the “Ore- 
gi n Wonder,” is on exhibition in 

i New York Citv, and is thought to 
I be the most beautiful horse in the 
world. x

—We are informed by Geo Stan
clift that the bunch grass in An
derson valley, is two inches high 
and stock doing well, sheep in 
splendid condition a large crop of 
wool and lambs expected.

— The Heppner-Canyon stage 
line will, in a short time, bring the 
mail through to Canvon in 24 hours, 
and 36 hours from Portland. Then 
Mr. Jewett will have fast time on 
the Burns-Canyon route say 24 
hours. We will have news from 
Portland every three days.

—We received this week a copy 
of the "Good News" a story paper 
published by Street and Smith 
publishers of the New York Weekly 
The Good News, for a story paper, 
for children as well as old folks, 
hardly has its equal for the price: 
$2 00 a year; it with the New York 
Weekly, <4,50. Address Street & 
Smith 29 A 31 Rose street N. Y. 
P. O. Box 2734.

—(Editor to customer in barber 
ehair) "You should quit shaving; 
your face is very tender.” (Bar
ber to customer) "Yon should quit 
takin* your local paper; times are 
hard, and you are likely to injure 
your eyesight reading. ‘Ta ta’ ’’ 
At the Robinson A Mynatt tonso- 
rial parlor is the place to get a nice 
smooth shave, whether your face is 
tenderer not; "all same.”

—No bridge across the Malheur 
at the crossing on the road from 
Burns to the railroad. Harney 
county ie willing to do her share. 
Why ie it that the citizens and pa
pers of Malheur does not make 
some move in that direction? It 
certainly would be money to the 
towns of Vale, Huntington and On
tario to help in the matter of bridg
ing the atream referred to.

—Charley Byer« has lost his fine 
Jog, Banko. Hie death was caused 
by eating poisoned meat, put out 
bv some one, we guess, tor dogs. 
P. F. Stenger, we are informed, lost 
one of Jhis sheep dogs, which we 
suppose wae valuable, and several 
other dogs, we understand, passed 
in their “checks.” Putting out

leading 
Write

Harney

—Read the O. C. Co’« new ad.
—C. W. Jones visited our town ■ 

last Monday.
—Mrs. T. J. Morrison, who has 

been very ill, is improving.
—Matt Riggs ie suffering with a 

severe attack of rheumatism.
—We saw N. Baker, of Silver 

creek, on the street yesterday.
—One price, best quality and 

square dealing at the 0. C. Co.
—Lota of bacon, canned fruit, 

dried fruit and groceries at Robbins,
—Our school is getting along 

nicely; 79 pupils enrolled up to 
date.

—George Williams and N. V. 
Smith, of Silver creek, were in 
Burns ye-iterdny.

—Abner Robbins, of Drewsey, is 
in Burns this week, lixiking afUr 
the business interest of his store.

—Mrs. E. S. Sweek’e New Milli
nery Store, corner Third and B. 
Street, Burns. Gage Sisters Man
agers. o

—Newfoundland is said to be 
readv to secede and join tire Uni< n 
A move is un foot fur her admis
sion.

—Remember you can get gro
ceries ut N. Brown’s store cheap, 
and ury goods still cheap, cheaper, 
cheapest.

The Italians are still very touch 
excited over lire killing of the Ma
tias in New Orleans. 1'uey demand 
reparation.

—Lessons in off hand Sketching 
and practical drawing Kuours at 
the Millinery Store. Inquire fur 
terms of Bee Gage, teacher. o

—The Arlington Advecate has 
been moved to the county seat of 
Gilliam county, and will come out 
under the head of "Coudon Globe.” 
8. P. biiutt editor.

—The Sheriff’« sale next Satur
day is a very important one, sever
al town lots will be acid, besides 
other valuable real estate, not in 
the corporation limits.

—We learn from Mr. N. Hughet, 
of the Blitzen country, that the lit
tle babe of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Marshal), died a few days ago, aud 
also, Mrs Marshall is very ill, suf
fering from the effect of measles.

\ —The frost is out of the ground,
■ ?and ranchers have commenced 

plowing; the effort for a heavy 
crop ot grain is being made and 
the prospect for a large yield very 
good, our enterprising eitizenn

THE 0. P. RAILROAD.

Salem Statesmen: **
From the various hints and 

pointers that have lieen thrown out 
by the officials and interested par
ties of the Oregon Pacific railroad, 
the prospects seem auite favorable 
for the extention of that road over 

\the Cascades and on towards the 
> 'great Harney country, and on e»st- 

wi:r I conru c ing with some transcon 
tinental line.

A strange gentleman, who is lie- 
yond a doubt an Eastern capitalist 
with the interest of the Oregon Pa
cific at heart, recently accompanied 
an official over the road, examin
ing the various properties and in
ter« «1« in connection theirwith.and, 
from the stray words dropped here 
and there is is very evident that 
the Oregon Pacific is not going to 
remain tied “up to a stump”—com
mencing now here and ending worse 
than nowhere. ■

The extension of this line over 
Cascades through the beat natural 
pass that range affords, and tapping 
nearly one-half of, Oregon in terri
tory, which codwinWiintion now 
si-e.us only a sfon I time in the fu
ture, will make this a paving road 
without a doubt, if judiciously man
aged. The people of Salem look 
forward with pleasurable hopes to 
the consummation of this object— 
for it will certainly result in closer 
relations with the Capitol City than 
are now furnished by a few river 
boats.

£’'vu, uut vutcrpi irmg viviacuh

up 1st day O‘iishou]d not be satisfied until we
have the roller process for making 
flour.

—Merchants and freighters of 
Burns and Harney, we wish to call 
your attention to the fact that the 
citizens of Huntington have built a 
road from that place via Dell P. O., 
and connecting with the Buries 
road at West Fall. Remember go
ing this route you save a distance 
of 12 miles and have fully as good 
a

llEiOLVTIONS.

Burns. Oregon, March 21, ’91.
Hall Harney Lodge, No. 77,

I. O. 0. F.
Whkkkab. It has been ordained 

by the Almighty, to take from our 
midst, Mrs. J. K. McKinnon, and

Whereas, The member» of Har
ney Lodge, No. 77, I. O. O. F., do 
realize the great loss to our brother,
J. E. McKinnon. Be it

Resolved, That, we, in lodge as
sembled, do extend to said brother 
our deepest sympathy in his aad 
bereavement. And be it further

Resolved, That these resolu
tions of condolence be spread upon 
the minutes of this lodge. And be 
it further

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be given to each of the 
Burns papers for publication.

Ben Brown, 
W. B. Parker. 
H. M. Horton,’

road as the old one
»ROM W4.ST 41KG1NIA.

Overfield, W. Va.
Having just received a copy of 

the East Oregon Herald, we wish 
to show our appreciation of the 
same, by inserting a few lines in its 
columns.

This may be trespassing a little, 
but if so, we beg your pardon, and 

«will hereafter hold our peace on all 
subjects and occasions

An old. fortune teller once said 
something like this: “people will 
alwaflRisten when the story’s their 
own.” We are not going to tell 
anybody’s fortune, and wouldn't if 
we could, unless it be that of West 
Virginia.

But it might be wise to defer 
this until a future date, as we don’t 
much like putting in, unless solicit
ed; so at present will skim lightly 
over the surface of our subject.

Some say, we aie not as wide 
awake here, as the people are in 
some other 8tates. But see it you 
think we are sleepingl Of course 
there has been much already, but 
we are not through vet. There is 
still a mighty work fcr axes, saws, 
chisels, picks, hammers, drill«, 
muscle and brain; and these are 
all being faithfully applied. Every 
one knows that our State is being 
checkered with rail road«, and i« 
already teeming with modern im
provements and facilities of the 
day.

Schools and seminarys of the 
best class are being scattered abroad 
with principals and teachers of mor
al sentiment at the head, and from 
under whose instructions will go 
forth young people who will help 
the world in growing better. These 
are a few of “the signs of the times” 
in our State; and if ever any of 
our Oregon friends should come to 
West Virginia, we will all be glad 
to see them, snd tn at them with 
West Virginia hospitality; and pre
dicting a successful year for the 
Herald and it« readers, we close 
to give space to articles of more 
importance. A. J. B.

A fmver« Lament.
Your face is like a drooping flower, 

Sweet heartl
I see you fading, hour by honr, 

Sweetheart!
Your rounded outlines waste away, 
In vain I weep, in vain I pray, 
What power Death'« cruel band can 

stay?
Sweetheart, Sweetheart I

Why. nothing but Dr. Fierce’« 
Favorite Fressription. It imparts 
strength to the failing system, cure« 

‘ organic trouble, and for debilitatedpoison for dog should be censured organic trouble, and for debilit 
Foe in making the effort to kill off women generally is unequaled.
the surplus, of no account dogs, 

. some valuable ones also get the 
poison. Why not have a dog law 
and kill or give away all doge, that 

' the citisene do not pay taxes on?

It dispels meloncboly and 
nervousness and builds up both

CONSUMPTION CVRKI».

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an E-tsc 
India mission ary the formula of a sUuplc I 
vegatable remedy for the iipcedy and |<r- 
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchui», 
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat und Lung 
Affections, ako a posi.ive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility aud ail Nervous Com
plaint)*, af er huving tested it wonderful 
cura'ive |>owerH in thousand« of case-*, has 
felt it his duty io make it known to his fel
low suffering (e lows. Actuated by this 
mouve mid a de ire io relieve human suffer* 
inc, I will »end free of charge, to all who 
desire it, this recipe, in German. French or 
English, with full direction« for using. 
Bent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming tnis paper.

W. A. Noyes, Dowers' Block, Roches
ter. N Y

Grand Anniversray Ball,
GIVEN BY HARNEY LODGE,

NO. 77, I. O. 0 F.,

Friday Evening, April 
24th, 1891,

AT THE SMITH & YOUNG 
HALL, BURNS, OREGON

COMMITTEE OH AERANO «MENTÌ:

H. M. Horton, J. W. Sayers, 
Ben Brown,

Floor Manager,........ P. F. Stenger

W. W. Johnson. 
I. Foster,
W. B. Parker, 
O. D. Rusk, 
Ed. Martin,

Floor Committee: 
J. W. Sayers, 
P Cheney, 
W. Skinner, 
J. C, Wooley, 
J. T. Sillman, 

Geo. Stanclift.

GRAND MARCH,

Tickets with
8:30 p.m.

Dance, Boys. Dance.
A Grand Ball to be given at th' 

West River school house,

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1891.

Tickets, with supper, 11.00

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 
T. A. McKINNON,

Committee

Crop-Weather Bulletin No 1.

Of the Oregon Weather bureau, 
Central Office, Portland Oregon. 
For the week ending Saturday,' 
March 14. 1891.

WEATHER.
The autumn and winter months, 

un to February 1, were warmer 
and drier than usual. February 
was considerably colder than usual 
and about the average amount of 
precipitation occnred; the snow
fall, in Eastern Oregon being espec
ially heavy; March, so far, has 
been cool and not quite an average 
precipitation. Chinook windshave 
occured in Eastern Oregon within 
the past 10 davs, melting the snow 
rapidly, the water principally soak
ing into the earth. In western Ore
gon the soil is very wet; spring 
plowing and seeding have been de
layed. Frosts have been frequent, 
but owing to the latent state of veg
etation no serious damage has been 
done.

CASH I c rxfeJiZL I I CASH IH
A. ROBBINS, ..................................................Burns, Oregon,

Has a Large and Complete Stock of General Merchandise, winch 
will be sold to people dirt cheap CASH! Give him a call before 
jumping into a lumber wagon and sloppingover the mountain in , 
the snow and rain, Bedrock Prioes for CASH ONLY Illi

j

WHOLESALE !

HUNTINGTON,

RETAIL ! !
CO.

.. OREGON.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
We are now located ia the New Brick Block, with plenty of room, 

occupying three floors, and each floor loaded With gOO^Sy

Will maintain our former rutoa: ScjUirS DOlliHg. 0ll9 PriCO;
Best Quality. •

...... J., i. ; ■.
We buv ‘.Flour, Meats, Stock Salt, Barb Wire, Liverpool Salt,

Canned Goods, and Coal Oil in CAR LOADS. Our Pziees are . L0(W,

8END FOR QUOTATIONS I I
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Prprietors Huntington Warehouse. Yours Rcspecfully, 
J. H. ATKIN, Manager.

I *.»
. r

. . S

Burns
W. H. CANADAY,

•hotgratih G-allerv,
............................... Phopribtob.

--------- ;----------0------ 0--------- :------ -—
Notliiug but first din picture« leave» thia Gallery. Duplicates 

furnishad at reduced ratal. gflT*Give me a call.

NORTHWESTERN MAIL
AND

TRANSPORTATION Company

■ e . •

t

Blacksmith shop, with tools. Best 
location in Burns. Inquire of N. 
Brown.

Sitting Bull
And the Indian War.
A TULL AND AUTBNTIC LIFE OF SITTING 

BULL. GENERAL MII.RS, BEFALIl KILL, 
RPD CLOUD, LITTLE WOUND AND A 
GREAT MANY OTHERS OF THE GREAT 
CHIEFS.

By Fletcher Johnson. Author of the 
“Johnstown Floed.”

C. C. McCoy, General Manager,
-------- O-:-O--------- 

Stages leavR Rurns, Oregon, daily for Harney, Drswssy, 
Westfall and Vale, where

Close Connection is Made
with the railroad. Good fresh horses, careful drivers, new vehielas, 

BATES or FARE TBOM BURNS TO ONTARIO AND INTERVENING rOINTS: 
Burna, to Oatarlo........................ |10 0<1 I“ “ Grove City..................... 8 50

“ •* Beulah «00 I
•• 'Mae Creak 2 50 |

Bsfgsge, 30Ibs to each Passenger. Frieght and Passengers must 
>>e wav-billed. Passenger fare paid in edvanoe.

Harry Fixiyd, NebiAcki.es,
Gan. Sup’t. Division Agent.

Burns ttf Vale
- West Fall 

“ “ Drswsey. 
*' •• 'Harney

i

BewlaK,

RM
T.M
4M
l.M

J. C. Pabbwb ' 
Rurns Agent •

CBOfp.
Winter wheat is jn excellent con

dition. There has bee little frezing 
out; it has a good color, it is well 
rooted and the stoqj is well filled. 
The snow gradually melting on the 
wheat fields gives promise of unusu
ally good wheat prospects through
out Eastern Oregon. General re
ports indicate that at present the 
conditions were never more favora
ble for an abundant harvest. The 
acreage of fall sown 1 wheat le not 
an average; owing to the dry au
tumn the acreage intended to be 
sown conld not be. The backward 
spring, retaids spring sowing. The 
snow is now nearly off of the wheat 
districts of Eastern Oregon. In 
western Oregon the soil is too wet, 
except on the uplands, for any 
spring plowing or seeding. Bright 
warm sunny days are generally 
wished for. The acreage of fruit 
trees has been largely increased and 
they appear to be all in good con
dition; fruit buds are swelling and 
there is an occasional report of 
bloeeome. The snow in the moun
tains of Eastern Oregon is unusnal- 
ly deep; in Grant connty IS feet 
are reported to have fallen durine 
the winter Stock wintered well 
and are in good condition. Few 
winters have been more favorable, 
to stock than the one just clesed.

The health of the people is good, 
a few sections have case* of measles 
and mumpe, but no serious epidem
ics or unusual health conditions

A full snd graphic account of the 
recent war, how it was brought 
about, how the terriide battles were 
fought, particulars of blood-curd
ling massacres, hand to hand con
flicts, narrow escapes, the battle of 
Wounded Knee, death of Captain 
Wallace, slaugter of soldiers, In
dians, women and children, Mes
siah craze. Ghost Dances, disgust
ing dog feasts, etc., etc.

Sitting Bull’s own story of the 
Massacre of General Custer and his 
command. The whole story is told 
in the most vivid and life like 
manner,

A thrilling, exciting, quick sel
ling book, rivalingin substantial in
terest and sale, Stanley’s great 
work. A million copies will be 
sold in the next three months.

The book is complete in 600large 
size pages, and profusely and su
perbly illustrated.

AGENTS WANTED.
A regular gs’d mine for agents. 

The interest and excitement is in
tense. An agency is worth at least 
from 110 to <25 a day. Strike 
while the iron is hot and big money 
is yours. Now don't get left this 
time, previous experience is no* 
necessary. Illustrated circulars 
and extra liberal terms mailed 
FREE on application, or to secure 
it instantly, send 60c. for complete 
agents canvassing outfit and state 
and territory.

CAUTION.
We have the only authentic___

anthorir»d edition published. Do 
not be deceived into handling “ 
Year old re-hashed and played 
books offered by other

THE RED FROJTT LITTERY TBALK
AMD

WHITE FTLOMT
STABLE;

BRENTON & BAILEY, Proprietors.

Ths Proprietors of the Red Front and White Front Livery Sta
ble« assures the public that they are prepared to accommodate 
in every way in their line of business.

Hay and grain constantly on hands, and oarefnl hands.

MRS. LOUIS RACINE,----- ---- - - - - - -FrnwBwm«,
Burns, Orbo««.

A large and commodioue Hotel, everything neat and comfortable. 
Table« furnished with all market affords. Sure to «wit tta 

publie. When in Burns, de not fail to give th« Hotel a trial.

gar-GOOD TABLE SERVICE

Portland Boot & Shoe Store
LUNABURG A FRY, PaoPBiBToas, Buaxs, Obbsob

and

Ten 
out 

~ r houses.
Those who have taken agencies for 
this or other Indian War Books 
can send tbeir orders direct to us, 
and so obtain the genuine article 
and save considerable time inmak* 
ing deli venue, as we fill orders on 
day of their receipt. Address, 

PACIFIC PUBLISHING CO.
Ainsworth Block, Portland, Ore,

$3,000 w Baa» • Sbaaa. a« tba »«ry Mat 1-M tea«'

Cheapest Place in Town for Cash,
Ate*. CUM vMk B*v*lris« »MilI *••«.

flesh and strength. Guaranteed to jexist.
give satisfaction in every case, or I B. 8. Paaor.
money paid for it refunded. | Observer U. 8. Signal Service.

••

BURNS BUTCHER SHOP.
JAMEH COrsHALL Propri-«.

Foil weight given. Good be -f or the block. Mullen, pork, 
venison and genie, whsa on thi meket.

NebiAcki.es

